Dependence of birefringence and residual stress near laser-induced cracks in fused silica on laser fluence and on laser-pulse number.
Measurements of birefringence induced in fused-silica specimens by a crack produced by a 351-nm/500-ps Nd:glass laser as a function of laser fluence F(L) and of number of laser shots N are presented. The varying dimensional parameter is found to be the crack depth a and can be put in the form a(mm) = (0.0096 ? 0.0021)N[(F(L)/F(exit/th)) - 1](2/3) with F(L) >/= F(exit/th)(F(exit/th) is the exit-surface damage threshold). The retardance data are converted into units of stress, thus permitting the estimation of residual stress near the crack. The results of the measured residual stress can be cast in the form varsigma(r)(MPa) approximately (. ? .)[(F(L)/F(exit/th)) - 1](1/2) N(2/3) with F(L)>/= F(exit/th). A theoretical model giving the stress field around a crack is developed for comparison and shows reasonable agreement with the experiment. Good agreement with experimental data of others is also obtained. The effect of residual stresses on fracture strength is pointed out. The results obtained show that the presence of birefringence/residual stress in a fused-silica specimen with a crack on its surface has a strong effect on fracture and should be taken into account in any formulation that involves the failure strength of optical components used in inertial-confinement-fusion experiments.